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Miilit Coughs
have tho double danger ol
exhausting the suflurur and H5causing sleeplessness. The
most discouraged victims of
bad cousha have found
prompt relief in Piso's Cure.ft There it no form ol bronchial

aM or lung disease, no matter
how serious, that II will Dot
relieve wonderfully.

All Druggist 2S Cent!

Card of Thinks.

To the pastors and choir of the
several churches of Ueynoldsvlle, anil

all who helped to make the union ser-

vice a success I aft Sunday, we extend
our hearty thanks, also the kindness
of the D. U. T. for courtesy show a us

while oecuuylnu their hall.
S. of V. No. 30

MR. AND MRS. DEAN.

The 8urprise They Gave a Roomful of
Blackguards.

In the early part of the nineteenth
century Vauxhall was the resort of
many respectable persons, especially
of those who came up from the coun-

try to see London sights. During one

season It was Infested by a band of

roughs, who made It their occupation to

insult and molest the most quiet, de-

cent people, especially any whom they
guessed to be country visitors. They
became such a nuisance that several
men about town, among whom were
Lord Alvanley and Keppel Craven,
laid a plot to get rid of them.

They hired Mendoxa. the fiunou
prl7.e fighter, and dressed him up a n

dean, with a shovel hnt and npron
Another prize fighter, a short ninn.
wns dressed as a middle aged lady
and passed as the dean's wife, und one
evening they were seated at Vatixlmll
in a conspicuous position to watch the
fireworks. It was not long before the
old fnshloncd. countrified pair attract
ed the attention of the gang, who as
sailed them with every kind of coarse
raillery aud Insult, all f which thev
bore very meekly.

At length one of the persecutors,
growing bolder by Impunity, stepped
up to the dean and squirted an ornngp
into bis eye. On this the dean, rising
said in a meek, quiet tone. "H.enlly
gentlemen, I have borne a groat deal
but I must put a stop to this." With
that his hat went one way and his
coat another, and. followed by his
"wife," ae sprang Into the middle of
the party, hitting nut In ail directions
Filled with astonishment and terror
some fled and some fried to show
fight, but the handling they got from
the prize fighters was too severe foi
the fracas to last long.

All the time Lord Alvanley and be-

friends, who were In the boxes, wore
calling out lu delight: "Go li. Mr
Dean! Give It 'em. Mrs. Dean!" An
effectual stop was thus put to the an
noyance. Loudon (Spectator.

Pearl Banks of Ceylon.
lu a report from Colombo the Unit

ed States consul says that of
great fisheries none can com-

pare either in point of antiquity or In

the continuity of their prosecution
with the pearl fisheries of Ceylon,
which he thus describes: "The pearl
banks of Ceylon date back to the sixth
century before Christ. It Is recorded
that Vijaya, the first Singhalese king
of Ceylon, In the year 550 B. C. pre-

sented his fathor-In-ln- the Tandyan
king of Madura, 'a gift of pearls.' thus
indicating a settled fishery for pearls
on the coast of his dominion prior to
the historic date."

Lack of Confidence.
A party returning home lu hired

brougham, the driver of which Is some-
what Inebriated.

Paterfamilias (who at a hill climbs
on to the box at the request of moter-f-a

milium Give me the reins.
Coachman 'Ave yon hever.druv down

this 'ere '!" 'hp?
Tater r . relnsi No, I have

not
CoacLiuuu Tucij I'll walk. (Docs

io.) London Punch.

Hard tp Dodge.
Englishman (on Atlantic liner) Well,

old chap, we'll soon be engaged with
those blarsted Yankee custom Inspect-
ors. American You betl And remem-ter,vol- d

man, that the United States
expects every man to pay his duty!
Puck.

The flame from Family Favorite ;

sicady, white and without loot.
Doe not char the wick and

urns to the last drop without
wick adjustment.

Family
Favorite
Oil

Made from genuine Pennsylvania
Crude Oil by triple reBninf pro-

cess, carefully, absolutely uniform.

Don't try to get better oil il

doesn't exist.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

Waverly Oil Worl
INDEPENDENT REF1NEKS

Oil lor All Purposes

PITTSBURG, PA.

BOOKLIT sent rail

DRIVER ANTS.

The Way These Ferocious Little In-

sects Defy the Freshets.
There areVcertaln ants that show

wonderful Intelligence, and the "driver
ants" not only build boats, but launch
them too. Only these boats are formed
of their own bodies.

They ore called "drivers" because of
their ferocity. Nothing can stand be-

fore the attacks of these little crea-

tures. Large pythons have been killed
by them In a single night, while chick-
ens, lizards and other animals In west-

ern Africa flee from them In terror.
To protect themselves from the heat
they erect arches, tinder which numer-

ous armies of them pass lu safety.
Sometimes the arch Is made of grass

and earth and la gummed together by
some secretion, and again It Is formed
by the bodies of the larger ants, which
hold themselves together by their
strong nippers while the workers pass
under them.

At certain times of tho year freshets
overllow the country Inhabited by the
"drivers," and it Is then that these ants
go to sea. The rain comes suddenly,
and the walls of their bouses are
broken in by the flood; but, Instead of
coming to the Biirfuce lu scattered hun-

dreds aud being swept off to destruc
tion, out of the rulus rises a black
ball that rides safely on the water aud

rifts away.
At the first warning of danger the

little creatures run together and form
a solid body of ants, the weaker lu the
center. Often this ball Is larger than
a common cricket ball, and In this way
they float about until they lodge
against some tree, upon the branches
of which they are soon safe and souud.

rearson's Weekly.

' GOVERNMENT ANIMALS.

Branding Them Is Provided For by
Army Regulation!.

Whenever you see the letters "U.
S." branded on the left fore shoulder
of an animal, make up your mind at
once that that beast Is or was at one
time the property of our rich old Un
cle Sain.

Thou again If you knew the key to
the system of branding utilized by the
quartermaster's department, United
Stales army, you would in n moment
lie able to tell the organization of the
army to which that animal was as-

signed Immediately after purchase by
the government.

Itnindlng public nulmnls Is not a
matter of choice, but Is provided for
by the army regulations, which direct
tha-t-

"Public animals shall upon the day
received be branded with the letters
'U. S.' on the left fore shoulder.
Horses assigned to organizations will
also be branded on the hoof of one
fore foot one and one-hal- f inches below
the coronet with the designation of the
company. Branding irons of uniform
size and design will be supplied by
the quartermaster's department, let-

ters 'U. S.' to lie two Inches in height,
letters aud numbers of hoof brands
on the same line to be three-fourth- s of
an Inch high, the letter to precede the
number and blocked so as to pene-
trate the hoof of an inch.
For example, the hoof brands on
horses assigned to band, Ninth cavalry,
would be CBO; to Troop A, Fifth cav-
alry, would be A5; to Company A, bat
tallon of engineers, would be BEA."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Advanced Arithmetic
Kenneth is the name of n good d

Washington lad who is as stu-
dious

I

as any of his companions, but he
Is young yet and has not advanced '

i

very far In tho grades of the public
schools. The other evening be was vis-ltln- g

n boy friend who has laid his
plans for serving in Uncle Sum's army
lu the future and contemplates gradu-
ating from West roint some day. The
two were talking about mathematics
when a young lady sought to test Ken-
neth's knowledge of 'rlthnietle.

"If lemons are 2H cents a dozen," she
I

asked him. "how much are cast iron
lamp posts apiece?"

With serious expression
on his face Kenneth replied:

"I dou't know, miss. I haven't got
that far in 'lilhmetlc yet." Washing-
ton Star. .

t
Opium From Lettuce.

A sort of opium is obtained from the
common lettuce. The scientists give It
a long name, which no doubt means
something very learned and profound,
and declare that they find important
differences between the opium of the
lettuce aud the opium of the poppy,
but for all practical purposes the one
Is identical with the other. Many a
man who has eaten lettuce knows how
lleepy it causes him to become an hour
or so after dinner, and the older the
lettuce the greater the sleepiness, for
In mature lettuce the milk juice is well
developed and all the properties of the
opium are present London News.

No Place to Die.
The soldier of the legion lay dying In

Algiers.
A committee of citizens who want-

ed to boom Algiers as a health resort
waited upon blm.

"We want you to change your head-
quarters," announced they. "You're
hurting business here." PIttsbnrg
Post. '

Bright Boy.
"What Is the worst thing about rich-

es?" asked the teacher of the juvenile
class. i

"Their scarcity," promptly answered
the bright youth at the head. Chicago
News. -

Truth Is as Impossible to be soiled
by any outward touch as the sunbeam.
--Milton. v
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BULLETIN

Editor-in-Chie- f, Graydon Robinson
Senior Reporter Mis Ujal
Sophomoru Reporter - Miss Dilltnun

The It. H S basket ball temn has
OJme to life again. .Two games thin
week, but both out of town. Tuesday
we went to St. Marys und Friday we B"
to Beeehwoodi. Next week thre wli
be a gum i liure nod wj want ev ry one
tocomn TIm team wore forced to dip
Into their own pnekuts the last gam on

account of th i poor crowd, but we hope
this wont happon again.

Ha! fla! The ghnt has spoken at last.

"Riity" a good nickname for Mur-

ray, Wbo Invented it?

Tho world wa9 made In six days,

but it takes twelve years to make a full
fledged senior.

What ! The sophomores can't write
poetry? Why Longfnllow would justify

the statement that tbey are a class of

poets could he read their parddles on

Excelsior.

Teacher Mllo, don't you think you

have a good chance to become presi-

dent?
Mllo Oh I might try for It after I'm

too old to be a pitcher.

Who ever saw a snphomore when he
wasn't either talking or eating.

. Eri has become a great friend of

Webster's. Take a peep Into his desk

and you will see three big dictionaries.

Say, Melissa, wbo is Mr. Stanley.
Melissa I don't know. I guess he

was the man who discovered volocity

If he was I wish I'd never heard of him.

Nellie, don't describe your ideal In

Josephine's presence.

Halllo, what, did you learn Thursday

about setting on the top step?

VYd.it is that, ton ypar compact
Sykes and London?

Hoard throughout tho four upper
grades. "Ha don't luf mo no more no

mo-r- e.

Yes, in some cases distance lends en-

chantment to the view.

Jo, everyone who wears glasses in

church Isn't your mother. Look twice
before you smile.

Among the freshmen is a lassie who

has been nicknamed "Bug." Her class-

mates are wondering if she's a kissing

bug.

Mr. Murray, define work.
Fellow-studen- t -- 'Gene don't know any-

thing about, work.

"Aw, g'wan, yo' doan' know no moa'
'n a rabbit."'

The senior had a visitor Monday
morning. I'll bet he heard a few things
In Philosophy that he or no other man
ever learned at school.

Teacher To what case does It belong?

Marie I don't have a cote.

Well, Fonda, If there is anything you

haven't bad this winter, just let us

know and we'll try to get it for you.

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed totters remaining

In post office at Roy noldsvllln, Pu., for
week ending Fob. 19, 1908.

Mrs. Maude George, A. J. D:eraer,
Mrs. John Rishoy, Bluma Straley, Mrs.
Wm. C. Shankley, J. P. Shelly. D.

L Zarman.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
R c. Burns, P. M. ,

Pains of the Aged
ARE OVERCOME.

Almost daily we hear of people of advanced

yean whose pains and aches have been over-

come, and whose lite has been made snore
comfortable by the use of Dr. A. W. Chaw's
Kidney and Liver Pills.

Because the liver, kidneys and bowels be
come sluggish in action, poisonous waste

ajalter is left in the blood, and this brings

the pains and aches, the stiff joints, lame back

and rheumatism.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney and Liver Pais

Help most promptly and cure most thorough-

ly on account ol their direct and combined

action on liver, kidneys and bowels. They
are the most popular medicine the famous

Receipt Book author ever introduced, and are
guaranteed by his portrait and signature on the

box. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all

dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co.
Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. Sylvester Pappert, 117 South
Main St, Shenandoah, Pa states :

"For twenty yean I was troubled with con-

stipation and kidney troubles, and could get

no relief; since using Dr. A. W. Chase's

Kidney and Liver Puis the pains and aches

have gone, the action of the kidneys is nor--

and the bowels regular.'

For Sale by riuike & Feioht Drug Co.

Paradise. '

George Sheesley and P. M. Wells,
of Briar Hollow, attended Farmer's '

Institute at Hormlown lust Thursday.
Mrs. John Lott visited at the home

of B radon Spencer one day last week.
Harry Duugberty visited relative at

Falls Creek last week.
Charley Hollenbaugb, wbo speot the

last few months at Oklahoma, came
home last Tuesday.

W. A. Sbeisley finished putting up
ico Inst week.

Revival meetings began In the M.
E. church last Thursday night.

Fred Sheesley helped Wesley Little
fill his Ice house last week.

Ou going to bis barn early Sunday
murning Amos Strouse dUcovered that
some time on Saturday night some
sneakish miscreant had entered bis
barn and cut the throat of one of
his best cows.

John Duugberty, George Hoover and
Jimmy Nurds took the WUh'nw schools
out for a sleigh ride last Wednesday.

Ed Hillls Is working at Lull's saw
mill.

John Randolph Is hauling mine props
to Big Soldier.

Mrs. J. W. Syphrit visited her sister,
Mrs. Strouse, reoontly.

Several memoirs of Jess Bator's
family haye been on the sick list
the past week.

Don't Be Short Sighted.

A couple of years ago a cranky
sort of an old man came Into this of
fice end stopped his paper because
something in it did not just suit his
fancy. Wo have frequently innt, him
on the street since that tlm and It
s amusing to note tho look of sur

prise on the old fellow's face that we
are still In existence, regardless of the
faot that he stopped his paper. Some
day and It won't be long either that
old geBtlcman will turn up his toes.
His heart will be stilled forever.
Neighbors and friends vlll follow his
lifeless clay to the silent city and lay
tbem to rest among the flowers. An
obituary will be published In these col

umns telling what a kind fi'her. a

good neighbor and bolnvid citizen he
was which lie the recording angel
will overlook for charity's sake, and in

a very short time he will be forgotten.
As he lios out there in the cold, cold
graveyard wrapped in the hilet t slum-

ber of death, he will nr.yer know that
the last kind word spoken of him was
by the editor of that paper which In

life he so spitefully "stoppcrl " Did
you over pause just a moment und
think that your editor, whoever ha
may be, will wrlto your obituary Boine
day? Rldgway Advocate.

Tetotalers Wanted.

It is said that the Pennsylvania rail
road cfflcla's aro getting ready for a
movement which will finally result in
ridding the company of all its intem-

perate employes, not only those who
get intoxicated once in a while, but also
those who continue their drinking of an
occasional glass. In the suspension and
discharge of men preference will be
given to tetotalers, and the fact that a
man drinks will weigh heavily against
him. Greensburg Pw

Shoes and rubbers; any member of

the family can be fitted at Gillesples.

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

Women's warm lined shoes, former
price $1.25, now 75o. Adam's.

Men's cloth storm overshoes 8."o.

Adam's shoe Btorg

Rheumatism Cannot
Cured Unless

Uric-- 0 Is Used

Sudden Deaths, Heart Failure and
Paralysis Are Caused By Poison-

ous Uric and Rheumatic Acids

The Rheamatle person Is skeptical retard- -
... (1... ll. n .lmr.1 in, MmMlf advertised

as a cure for Rueumatlsm and one eau scarcely
I. lame blm for being so. All ine piaswra
and liniments combined never actually eared. ....... uh.nm.n.m Tha mav rallavft It In

one quarter, but It issurato break oulsomewbere
else. Tbe only true way K euro naeumauHu

to anve is from we system, iur ws
the TJrle and Hheumatlo Acid remains In

- hi-- nvj antiralT free from
Iha trouble. Tbls Is where tbe value of TJrtc-- O

a permanent euro for Kbenmausm comes
. It seeks out the Hheumatlo po"Q In
a kiww muiAiM mnA kirinAvs. rendera It

luert and harm less and drives It out of the
system. That Is why urlc-- IS encn an ma

mlrable and effective cure for Rheumatism
TK .tiln, aaaann that TTrl.A Ifl ailCD. a
nnriarfiil mm tot Rheumatism Is. that It

Is designee ana preparea so cure nuoum.i-tlsr- n

and Rheumatism only. It Is eomposed
niiMniM fnp th rhaumatie acid

poison In the system. That Is tbe secret of

Ha wonaertui suocess. naeumatisia uui'i7
cinnot exist In a person's system If Urlc--

I, aatl.
Uric O Is sold try druggists at 75c and fl.oo

the bottle, but u yon suu reei annru
aliout Its efficacy you can test It free of
charge by cutting out this advertisement and
sending same, together with your name and
a'ldresii, also th name of your druggist, to
The Bmith Drug Company, Syracuse, N. Y.,
. n ,hB. Kill .anri ,nn a flam Tilt, bnttla fran.
To iieraons who writs and say tltey have
nnver used Urlc-- and want to test It
thoroughly, and will agree to take II sys-

tematically according to dlrectlnns, they fre
quently give a reguuur 100 douis troo.

TJrlo-- Is sold and personally recom-
mended In Bevnoldsvllle by Stoke &
Feicht. f ' r-- I3 r-'- c

WANTED A CAGE OF ECZEfrlA
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Paorlisls or Ulcers tnat
hats baffled all doctors' skill and other medlclneis.

DR. TAYLOR'S ECZEMA REMEDY
will positively cure ft the worst kind ef case or
no pay. for aala by all flrat-clan- n rlrjtrrlsin.

Ask for free Illustrated bookie'..

Taylor's
NTI.

Jures all Impfec
Ask for free Illustrated booklet.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company, Reynoldsville.

III i

Shopkeeper Talks
You see, Mrs. Brown, we can't afford to take any chances

on oysters. Tbey are either y good or else ibey are not
fit to eat.

If they Hio h xlshlpt tliey are fresh and clean, and the
most whuli'somc lood you can buy. No ice or water has
touched them, and no preservative Is ever uspd for tbetn
that we liuarantee. We refuse to bundle any but, Sealsbipt
oysters tbey are the only ones that we know to he
beyond question.
They come to us In a that Is SEALED

at tli eier bf ds. Thf Ice Is packed around it OW THE
OtrrsiDE. Wp will not ,ffVr to our customers anything but
the best, and that means Sealsbipt every time.

FRANK'S RESTAURANT

HUMAN STOMACH HAS

BECOME DEGENERATE

Animals Are Healthier Because of Strong
Digestive Apparatus- -

An Interesting Interview was re-

cently obtained with L. T. Cooper, the
young man whose theory and medi-
cines have created such a sensation
during the past year.

Mr. Cooper, in speaking of the re-

markable success of his medicine, had
this to say on the subject: "My medi-
cine regulates the storaactL That Is
why It Is successful. The human stom-
ach today has become degenerate, and
Is the cause for most ill health. In
the horse, the dog, and the wild ani-
mals generally, you see bo nerve ex-

haustion, no chronic debility. They
are not shut up day after day with,
practically no exercise, and they are
not able to stuff themselves with food
when their bodies have not had enough
work to justify it The human race
has been doing this for years, and
look at the resnlt half the people are--

complaining of poor health, not real
illness just a half-sic- tired, droopy
feeling. They don't really know what
Is the matter with them. ,:

"I know that all the trouble is
caused by weak, overworked stom-
achs. I have proved this with my
medicine to many thousands of peo-

ple in most of the leading cities of
this country. I expect to do the same
thing in Europe next year. This is
the real reason for the demand for
my preparation.''

Among those who have recently
been converted to Cooper's theory Is
Mr. Monroe Brown of 8 Hancock
Street, Winchester, Mass. Mr. Brown
boa tbls to say ot bia experience with.

I
CLOSING

Skin

The

the new medicine: "For over seven
years I suffered with catarrh of tha
stomach, and for the past year I was
lame with rheumatism. I attributed
this to my stomach trouble, as my cir-
culation was very poor. What food I
ate would turn to gas almost at oncev
I would have a sensation of bloating1,
and would have to belch frequently)
to relieve this. My heart also became)
affected, and I would suddenly become)
dizzy and have palpitations. I was
tired and dull and despondent at all
times. I lost a great deal of flesh, and
was nervous and depressed. This wentt
on for over seven years, although C

spent hundreds of dollars trying to)
get relief.

"When Cooper was In Boston 11

heard a good deal about his ideas ont
stomach trouble. Next, one or two
friends told me thU his medicines had
greatly helped them. I purchased
soma of the New Discovery medicine-- .

Today I am perfectly well; I sleep like)
a boy, can eat anything and have no
rheumatism or heart trouble. I no
longer have any gas on my stomach,
and feel as I did years ago. IWona
could be more astonished by thesa
facts than myself. They are remark
able, hut true. This is Indeed a won--
derful medicine."

Tha Cooper preparations have been
more widely sold and discussed since)
being Introduced than anything of thai
kind ever before sold by druggists. Wa
sell them and explain their natoreu

f Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

OUT
SALE

I am closing out my
entire stock of Dry
Goods and Clothing, .

Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.
If you are looking for
rare bargains, come
to my store.

N. HANAU.'


